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IIOTICE IIIVITING OUOTATION

Sub:- NIQ for cerrlrlag out Pest Control ln Omc. bu dlng -r€g

Sealed quotations are invited from pest conrol agencies for carrying out
pest control of the office building. Description of pest control to be done is
cnclosed as Anncx- l. Thc quoted rates must bc inclusive of cost matcrial, labour
and transportation.

T.rps & condltlona

l The price shall be quoted inclusive of cost of material, labour tj{,
transportation plus GST @1a%.No other extra char.ges will be entertained.

2. The work should be completed within lO days from the date of reccipt of
the work ordcr.

3. The work is to be undertal<en at the Oflice of Director, Inland Water Ways
Authority oflndia, caighat,P.O Gulzar.bagh, patna- 8OO OO7.

4. 10070 payment shall be made by RIGS within lO days from the date of
complction of thc work and certification of thc bill by the omccr concemed
aftcr dcduction of the statutory ducs, if any.

5. The firm should submir self certified copy of pAN card, GST registration,
work experience alongwith the quotation.

6. IWAI reserves the right to accept or reject any/all quotations without
assigning any reason or any prior notice.

The sealed quotation should reach to this ofl'ice latest by 20.lO.2OlZ at
l3:O0 hrs. Any delay in receipt of quotation whatsoever will not be entertained.
The received quotation will be opened on same day at lS:OO hrs.

V"Y--
Director

Encl- As statcd
Copy to:-
IWAI, Patna ofllcc, Norice board
IWAI sebsltc'e*w.isei.nlc.io"
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HEAD OFFICE: Ar3 SECTOR 1.NOrDA.

Gauram Budh Naga.(uP ) 201301



Annex- 1

BOQ for carrvinq out Pest Control in Oflice Building

S.no Description Qtv Rate/sqft Amount

ot Carrying out following pest
control -

l. White ants and termite
treatment.

2. Silver fish treatment
3. Firc brats treatmcnt
4. Fungus treatmcnt
5. Spidcr, cockroach,

mosquito and ants
treatment

7404 sqft

GST rl lao/o

Total

Dated......

Signature of Authorized signatory

(IN BLOCK LETTERS)

Designation.

Name of firm

Address

Contact No.

Seal of the firm...


